**Key Dates: Teaching Period T2**

**Teaching Period T2**.................................31st May - 6th August

T2 Drop course enrolment if failed to class register........................25th May

T2 Enrolment Deadline....................................................6th June

T2 Payment Due Date.....................................................6th June

T2 Census Date...............................................................27th June

T2 Deadline to drop without academic penalty.............................11th July

T2 Provisional Exam Timetable Released..................................14th July

T2 Final Exam Timetable Released........................................19th July

T2 Deadline to drop with Academic penalty..............................6th August

T2 Study Period.............................................................7th August - 12th August

T2 Exams.............................13th August - 26th August

T2 Release of Results......................................................2nd September

**Notes:**

The key dates for Teaching Period T2A, T2B, and T2C can be found on the Current Students Key Dates page: student.unsw.edu.au/dates

*All dates are correct at the time of publication and can be subject to change. Please check the Current Students Key Dates page for updated information.*